MEETING AGENDA

Call to Order and Introductions ................................................................. John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman

Approval of July 7, 2016, Meeting Minutes ........................................... John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman

Consideration of Proposed Rulemaking ............................................... John Stefanko
                                                  Acting Chairman
Sensitive Ground Fault

Discussion ................................................................................................. John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman
EMT-Industrial: Letter to the Legislature

Discussion ................................................................................................. John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman
Potential Future Regulations

Distribution ............................................................................................... John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman
New Regulations Books

Other Business ......................................................................................... John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman

Public Comments ....................................................................................... John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman

Adjourn ...................................................................................................... John Stefanko
                                                Acting Chairman